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Venezuelan Executive" Enlisting
Troop and Gathering Munl-7tf6-nf

to'FIght. ; .

WEST POINT GRADUATE
COMMANDS LA CUAYRA

Information Indicate That the
People Are Not Enthuaiaatic Orer
the Straggle Only Sixteen

aand Tiwpe.; :;?,'""'
.' (Jearaal Speelel serrfce.)

,", Washington, Feb. . Advices received
'here say that Prealdent Castro la eo--
listing troops throughout Vsnesuela,

munition and preparing (or
war. Commissioned ' generate of aach

, .atata and all "able-bodie- d man heva been
called to arm.

Tha information indlcatea that th
people do aot support tha president It

" la believed that Castro will be unable
to ralaa mora than 1.0M man who ahow
laay aplrlt to right. Oanaral Alcantra. a

'.graduate of Weat Point, oommanda La
tOuayra and baa bean ordarad to Or at
sight upon any French warships. '

A dlapatck from Caracaa state that
" tha araateat eseltement prevails there.

. It la (anarally believed that tha French
.will make ait attach upon either La
Cluayra or Puerto CabaUo and prepar-

ations are being mede to receive the boe-- ,.

tila French veaaela with energy.
A prominent government official hold- -,

ilng a conHdeatlal poalllon. under Presi-
dent Caatro la quoted aa seylng that tba

J government bad .decided to malnUIn It
.present attitude, no matter what the

'"outcome might bo. . . ' i

,', "We have decided to maintain our
no matter at what cost. If It la

war that France wants, war aha will
-have. v -

t "Venesuela of today la not tha Vena- -,

'.auela of some years ago, week, poor and
divided by revolutionists. We have not

' got a strong army, but we bava a patrt--"

otlo and united people, ready to fight for
' - tha country Ilka one man." .r :
' i
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EPIDEMIC OP TYPHOID
. r RAGING AT EUGENE

" " ' peaU Dlspete is The JeeraaLI '

Eocene, Or, Feb. . J. W, Harris,
'county health offloer, today riled his re-po-rt

for January on eontaaious diseaaee.
The report shows that during the month
there were T4 oases Of typhoid fever, It
ease of meaalea, oases of smallpox,
4 case of diphtheria and 1 case of scar-- ,
let fever. Of tha typhoid fever eases 71

. .were In Eugen-e- -- Only- two death have
i occurred from typhoid and both of thoee

' were complicated with pneumonia. - A
I majority of the cases are aot sever. -

Dr. Ralph C. Matson. atata bacteriele- -'

rlst. who has boon here for aevaral day
. investigating tha source of tha disease,
.returned to Portland yesterday and will
'xamln aemplea of water taken her.
te la of tba opinion that the eity water

'u tba cause of the epidemic v

xu::ois operators U i'
T.ziicT r.:zrj's demands

(Jeeraal gaaelsl Ssrvlee.)
Chicago, Fab. . Illinois coal opera-tor- e

today accepted tha report of the
acal committee and Indorsed the oom- -

' mlttee a action at tha Indianapolis eon
Xerenc la refusing to accede to the

1 minors demands... ;....,.

(apeetal Plspsteh e The JearaaL) '
Eugene, Or., Feb. .Harry Iadd. an

', attorney of this.elty, died last evening
of typhoid pneumonia. He waa about' ! years old and leaves a widow aad aa
Infant son. Ho was a partner of Charles
M. Kmalnger. ' -
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Advcrtislnni Spirce

la-T-
he Journal Is

an CffESTIagiT;

i Ffat an EXPEHSE!

v, .The Journal is the only
Por 1 1 a nd. newspaper '

which sells its sdvertiainff
space on a basis of guar- - ,

li anteed circulation. ; ..

Tfce ClrcsIsSa ' Tester'

r" mm

;

The Journal has proven
that It has the1 largest j
Portland and "Oregon H

circulation, t , ';

Soup and Coffee Forced to On
derground . Prison in APP ,

'rj-K- i ::.:' Mine. . . ;

(Jearatf gaeelsl service .1

Stockton, Fab. night another
cave-I- n took blase at the Ann mine In
tha drift la which Tomo Sabllcb and M.
VukoUch have been Imprisoned since
Monday evening. ' Tha ground Is very
treacherous. The., time of the rescue
cannot "be estimated, but It la certain
that It wlU not take, place today. Sev
eral-- Of tha rescue party have been

ugnt ay minor caves, bufr none se
rtously Injured. -- r.

Rescuers are able to converae with tba
entombed men through the alp-pipe

ana to Tore eoup ana oorree tnrougn it
to the prisoners. Reaeuers have been
compelled to timber aolldly aa they
fore, their way through the aha. de-
posit. Unleee the Impiiaoned maa are
killed by a further aave-l-n, their reseat

.certain. .: v.' , i, j,. i.

i BIQ LIST OF DEAD,

Twenty saroa. atoatly egoea aad JBaa
ganaaa, mm ia Turtaia sxpiosseev

(Joerssl gpeclsl terries.) .

Illnton, W. Vs., Feb. I. The list f
tha dead at tha Parall mine explosion
yesterday, naa now reached ' at leaat
IT, moatly negroes and Hungarians.
Eighteen bodies bava boon reoovertd.

UYSTERY OF THE ATTACK

(Continued from Ffg Ona),
Ush tha falsity of the charge that his
name. w4H be sent to the aanate a eecond
time and that the appointment will then
bo confirmed. : . . ,

Brtstql'a retention Of his offlo la not
dependent on- the aanate, but on tha'president. If Rooaevelt booomaa aat-lafl-

that tha charges arc unfounded.
ho can keep Bristol In office despite tba
hostility of the aenata Judiciary com-
mute. The appointment waa mad be
fore congress convened . and unless a
new appointment ' should be made,
Bristol will bold offlo USUI the ad- -
Journment. , i

It la In th sowar of th praaldant to
make another' recess appointment as
soon aa congress baa again adjourned,
and he could continue Bristol In th of.

Bristol' friends, however, do not an
ticipate any neceaalty for resort to such
tartlce, a they are confident that h
will clear hlmaelf fully. It la note-
worthy that aU th evidence thus far
obtainable goes to show that Bristol
was never retained as th attorney for,
Pag Si Hoberg, th Arm he was Bald
to have represented In th transaction
with the Coos Bay Lend at Investment
company, . , '.' ; ,r.'':

:rs. r.:iZKER oeterl,i;;edto

--

V.: ..- -i vi. ; iif- -

Declares Her Intention of Using
Estate' i Funda.. Against

: m : txtcuTorswisno.
5 v":
"Naw, Tork, Fab. I. Clarence Knight

attorney for th executor of the Terkea
eetate. baa arrived from Chicago to con-

fer with Louis Owsley about a dispute
between Terkea widow, now Mrs, M In-

ner, and th esecutora. Together they
called en Mrs. Mlaner. ' She deolared
hnr Intention of aaklng the court's per-
mission to use th family eetate funds
to build within the nest few years the
Tarkas hespitaL
' Knight told Mrs. Mtaner she would
And It difficult to break the will, and
only by breaking It would she be able
to carry out her plan. Mrs. Mlaner aald
(be would fight for what aha considered
her rlghta The executors are prepared
to racist every - expenditure of . Mr.
Mlaner they mar deem extravagant. In
this-- . they are backed . by Charles B.
Terkea, the dead millionaire's son. Ows-
ley will remain 4n New York Indefinite-
ly. Knight WlU return to Chicago Sat-
urday, but return here when needed. Tba
executor are aatlafled there will be a
long fluarreluvcr the estate. ,

PENDLETON TO SHIP V
MUCH FLOUR TO JAPAN

'
f'eeetal Dtvpetr te the Jesraal.) '

"Pendleton,-Or.- , Feb. . Twenty thou-
sand sack of Pendletoa flour will be
aent from Pendleton to Japan during
February by the Byers mill at this
place. ; . . " r

Th Japan market promisee to be
better than ever during the coming year
owing to the sattlament of the war and.
the new country, "which will ta opened
up' In Manchuria. Eaatern Oregon send
out more flour thaa any section of the
United States. " Especially has Pendle-
toa been a chief source of flour supply
for Japan. For the laat IS years Mr.
Byers has filled Increasing orders from
the orient until now almost ths entire
energy and capacity of hi large mill
In this city are devoted to this grow-
ing trade. - v.

APARTMENT HOUSE FOR '

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

' '' (Joornal Special nerrlea.) '
Chicago, Fab. . Plana bave

drawn for a swell seven-stor- y apart- -'

Bient en the sacred north shore drive
which will be exclusively the home of
automobile owner and devotees. Each
of the 14 flata will have its own garage
and apartments for chauffeurs, and, la
addition, there wlU be the novel' feature
of a large elevator to carry aulomobllea
from the street to any Sat la the build
ing. Thus members of the bouaehold
may arrange themselves In their auto.

fhafeTt run from the door upon the le
vator and descend to the street.

Th1a novel apartment bulldlngje'to be
erected by Laverne W, Noyee, an entbu-slast- to

aatolat, who probably wUl nil
th building wlU-4l- a frlenda and menv
bora et his own auto club. '

ASCERTAINING TONNAGE
t

V FOR VALLEY TROLLEY
. " t ;i J,' '- (SeecUl Dleeeteb The"lnrael.t '"'

Albany, Or, Feb. I. The Willamette
Valley company, which le to build tha
new elect! lo line through the valley,
has bad men Hating property and ascer-
taining the tonnage that may.be avail-- ,
able for suck a line. Tbia Indlcatee
that the hope of the valley I soon to
be realised and the long looked for elec-
tric Una la an aantired fart and that ere
many days the vallcW w41l be belled with
a sew line at atael. ' .

EluIl)Ciiii
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Rain, Snow and High Wind

Sweeping Atlantic Coast From
NsworlrtaJargllnaar

VESSELS FLEEING TO
HARBORS FOR 8AFETY

Norfolk and-fiampt- Koada Harbors
Crowded With Shipping and Fears
Are Entertained That Wracks and
Lois of Life MaytReeute '

.

.: (Joaraal gperlal aervlea.1
New Tork, . Feb. f.Tn entlr : At

lantic coast, from New Tork ta the
Carolina. Ja In the grasp of one of the
severest storms that It has experienced
la many year. - In thia city rain and
snow, accompanied by a terrtne gala,
baa been blowing a I nee the early morn-
ing houra. Incoming, veaaela report
heavy winds and high sees, making
ocean travel exceedingly haxarooua.
Many outgoing veaaela scheduled for
other ports and due to leave today And
It impossible to make the start and are
delayed In the harbor at tbelr mooring
awaiting an abatement of the gale.-

Report from other clue ahow that
the same condition exist along ' tb
entire coast to th south and aJeo to
many eoaat points to the north. . From
Norfolk come word that the storm 1

of great severity and much anxiety Is
felt for small craft outside the harbors.
Many vessels bava put Into Hampton
Roads' to seek shslter from the fury of
the element. Norfolk harbor Is crowd
ed with chipping of every description
that baa Bought enelter during the laat
ten houra: ' -.

. c v

Captain of let boat to arrive at
Norfolk and Hampton Koada report that
manr small vessels era In great danger
and far are entertained that lo of
life and destruction f numerous boats
will result.

The storm covers considerable of aa
area Inland and telephone sad telegraph
wire are Buffering, In many place be-

ing put entirely out of service. ;

The temperature has dropped rapidly
and Intense cold weather 1 accompany-
ing th terrific gala -

DEATH AND SUICIDE FOLLOW

-- BITO Of HOSt' ':

Fiancee Finds Prospactiva Groom
Dead and Takes Har Own ;

; ; ' Ufa In OaapaJr.';--- J

' Uoanuif etal Servlee.)
V Denver. Cot.. Feb. . Two week ago,
while at work In a bakery, Frankjwnter
Buffered a bamorrhage of the not. He
bled pearly- - all day and Anally fainted
from Idea of -- Wood. Surgeons did all
ih nauld to check 'the hemorrhages,
which continued at Intervals, but failed.
Yesterday Senter died. - .

f Miaa ada crofta. dauehter of a proa- -

nerous dairyman. '; arrived In Denver
laat ntaht to wed Benter. On learning
that be waa dead the heart-broke-n girl

in m. ladrtna-hou- s. Later the
rom nwiupiad.waa broken open and
her dead body found on the bed, with a
farewell tot bealde It, wnion saia mam

did not car to live, aa her heart ached
with Borrow over tne iobb w umi
aha had taken cvanlda of potassium.

Senter wae an orphan. Two yeare
ago hi mother, Mra Kleanor Senter,
mmm. murdered by her husband, F. -

Benter. at their home, because of a quar-
rel over Chrlatlaa Science, The- - elder
Senter then committed aulclde. ..... ,, -

DEPAUW UNIVERSITY
DROPS BIBLE STUDY

I' inil Baeeial Service.) '

iSdlanapolla, Ind, Feb, . The fao--
nltr of Daneuw university at Oreen
Castle, the eldeat Methodlat InstltuUoq
of learning In the west, haa greatly
surprised the students by dropping th

tudy--f Ihe Bible from the llat ofT re
quired subject and placing It In the
lecttv class. :i ) ' '

The Institution was organised and la
Sustained by Methodlet throughout the
country as an adjunct to the ehurcb and
the study- of the Bible haa always been
one of the required branches and tb
graduation ef both van enA woman was
Impoaalble without It. Hereafter the
only required work will be language,
science and rhetoric oven mathematics
being placed oa th elective uat. and la,
therefore,, not necessay to graduation.

LIBRARY PUTS BAN ON r
JACK LONDON'S BOOKS

v,.. ,,
v-..

Jearaal Bpetlal Serrtee.)
"Darby. Conn.. Feb, t The Derby
Neck Library aasooiattoa baa Ordered
the 'book of Jack London withdrawn
from circulation and placed a ban upon
them and upon magaslnee that print his
artlolea. Th statement given out by

ee follewa!
"As Jack London publicly anaouncea

hes an anarohlat, devoting the eon
atlrutlon to hell and the government te
destruction, tlte Derby Neck library has
ordered all bis works withdrawn from
circulation and advise not only other
libraries td do likewise, but all lovers
of the country to cease buying his books
and taking magaslnee publlahing his
stories." ,.,. ... ;

BIRTH OF TRIPLETS .11.1.
IS CAUSE OF SUICIDE

f leernsl SmHiI arvlM.l
Racine, Wis., Feb, . Unable to stand

the prominence and notoriety caused by
in oirin or tripieia in nta family, Frank
Dos tat of hla city committed suicide
last night. . Ilia body waa found In e
trunk factory thlajnornlng
employee oneis to work, selecting a
largo trunk, Doatat had crawled Into It
and taken poison. r

- Recently t Mrs. Doetat gav birth to
triplets end the event was loudly her--
aided In (he local papers as well as
those of Milwaukee and Chicago, which
printed plrturea nf th family, Including
the father. , HI undue prominence
turned 4)otat's head and he became In-
sane.

' " .

'v' , aUver-Caer- s' Meeting. ,
.r srlal ntsBttra te Tae Jwee 1. 1

'

Kcho. Or, Feb. . The Bast Umatilla
River-User- s' association will hold a
meeting March 10. whan the stock will
be Increased from .069 to 20,00 share.

e will raise the eapitailaa-Ue- a
U U.SOO.oot, . .

I.

m a. sn s i r a r r :. ..) : : s - -- x -. ' r

Northwest Sabbath Association
Would Have AH Caloons Ob

: V- '

... ... .... .' ' o' J : " if 1 -

LIQUOR SELLING HELD
- ' TO FOSTER MUCH VICE

Woold Close Aleo AiT Othtf Place.
of Buaineaa, Except KaatajuTanta

and DrnfstoreS Which Are Open
to Sell Medicines.. ' ' 'Zl:

The Northwaat Sabbath association
haa started a movement toward the
cloelna; of all aeioona la the city on
Sunday and baa aent an appeal to
Mayor Lane aaklng him to take what
action Is la hie power toy bring ,thla
about The executive board ef the aa--
soclatlon promises the mayor It hearty
aupport The petition follow:

"Wa, dflsana of . Portlands and mem
bers of , the executive board of the
Nortkweet Sabbath aaeoolation, earnest
ly petition you. If within the aoope of
your' power ae the chief executive of
the city of Portland, to issue aa order
whereby all place wlthla the city of
Portland, Oregon,, where intoxicating
liquor . are aold or served shall . be
closed on the Lord's day, commonly
called Sunday, ddrtng the entire 14
hours of that day. We present this
petition for the following reason a:

"First The. Belling of intoxicating
liquora 1 not 4 specially privileged oc-
cupation ao that ita occupants may keep
their places open on the day wben other
man, engaged In legitimate business.
are required ta elosa their places of
business. '

'Second, i Th llauor saloon of Fort- -
land are breeders and fosterers of va
rious vloe whereby large numbers, es-
pecially of young men and girls, are
led astray into patha of destruction.
unfitting them for "the responelbllltle
of Jlfe and are tbn robbing Portland
and tb country of element ef power
and prosperity to which all good cltl-ae- ns

are looking with hope for the
present and future. This evil work Is
carried on especially-duri- ng th hours
of the Lord's day and night'

Third. Tha good name of our other
wise beautiful and attractive city la being
ehamefully besmirched. by the sinks of
Iniquity fostered by the liquor saloona
which peralatently engage In their de
moralising business every day and night
of the week, which, while they at all
times are robbing our city and com-
munity of the fundamental elements of
financial, commercial and political proe-pe-rt

ty, are by their Sunday lawlessness
aapplng tha very foundations of social
purity and moral character of a large
element of our eltlaenshlp. - In view of
this erray of Indisputable facta, we, the
official representative ' of an organisa-
tion whose members are from among
the best cltlxens of Portland and other
cltlee of the northwest most earnestly
beseech you ta harmony within --law
of the state to olose aU drinking aaioona
oa the Lord' day. ; ,.. .

"We also ask that the order shall 'In-

clude all place ef buslneee not neces-
sary to be open on that day for the pub-li-e

welfare, exeeptlone to be made tn
favor of eating plaoea where no llqaore
are served and drug stores open for
medical .prescriptions. M all this we
promise you-ou- r hearty aupport. vf-- ,

"R. R. STEELE, President V

"H. QUACKBNBUSH, First Vlce-Px- cs

Mn a
--JAMES R. KWINO, Seoond Vice-Preside- nt

' .;
"C T. LIND8LET, Treasurer, r. t
"a a ZU BOIS, Corresponding Secre-tar-y.

, - .:... ... -- .t
"B. NELSON ALLEN, Recording Sec- -.

retary.
"I. H. i LEI PER. Field Secretary." ,

SUFFRAGISTS DISCUSS
MUNICIPAL' REFORMS

'
A , : '; ; -

... (Joaraal gpedeJ Rervlee.)
Baltimore, Feb. 1 The eeeeloa this

evening of the National Woman Suf-
frage 'convention' promises to bo of un-
usual public Interest. "Muntolpal Gov-
ernment" will bo discussed and men and
women prominent along the lines of mu-
nicipal reforms will be heard. Among
the scheduled speakers are Rudolph
Blankenburg of PtiltadelpfiI&,-WB- O Wa
taiatrum,ental In the overthrow or the
ring at th laat election In bla city!
Dudley Foulk of Indiana, ex-cl- aerv-l- e

commissioner; Fredartck Howe, aa
Ohio atate senator, - and Miss Jane
Addams of Hull House, Chicago,

Ths sessions today were devoted al-

most entirety to bualness of a routine
nature. The forenoon waa taken up
with report from etate presidents,- th
report presented showing the work ac-
complished during the peat year by the
etate associations of Missouri, Michigan,
.Massachusetts, Maine, Louisiana, Ken-
tucky and Kan aas. - - ,.
SUPERVISORS OF LINN '

DISCUSS ROAD WORK

'' "
(Jearaal Rpeolsl Service.') .'' " '

Albany, Or., Feb. t. Th convention
of county road supervisors, met at
the courthouse yesterday. A roll call
showed all supervisors present The
meeting wes opened by an address
made-- - by iu.de Stewart, - who stated
that county roada are In by far
the best condition of recent yeare.

The proper use of wheel scraper waa
dlacusBed by Supervisor Gilbert Ayere,
Pomeroy, Rice .end Forster. la bUI dis-
tricts by "Walker, Thompson and Rice.
Bridges end culverts were discussed by
Commissioner Butler. Ths use ' of
crushed rock' was discussed by Oom'
mlsaionara Russet, - Thompson,' . Walker
and Harrle. Road lawa were dUicueeed
by oeie B. HUb deputy aistrict attorney,

HAILEY WELCOMED t
. BY PEOPLE OF BOISE

(Saecfal ptaratcti ie the esraeL
Salem, Or, Feb. . Justice Hailsy re-

turned yesterday from a shore, visit to
eaatern Oregon "end Boise, where be

wbe tlteJ spent Sunday-wi- th ,hi parent and wee
icnaerea a reception oy oia rnenaa. At
tha Instance of the luatlcea, be stayed
over Monday and occupied a Beat on th
Idaho supreme bench during th argu-
ment of a very Interesting mining ease.

: Faaerat ef Captain Woedla.
Hoqulam, Wash, Feb. t The funeral

of Captain J. J. Woodin waa held yos-terd- ay

at th First Preabytartan church.
Rev. K. R. Prichard of th Flrat Pres-
byterian church Of Aberdeen conduct-
ing the services. Mr. Wood In wae ef
advanced age, and bad been falling ta
health for some time. . He wae the
father of Mra J. A. Ijtmie, wife of th
paator of the First Presbyterian church
of Iloqulam. Two sons of th deceased
rams . front a illataav to attend the
funeral. ,

.
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In a woman's Itfo-l- s too often ac
companied by palnfuL:dlstresrln3

v armptomr, dae to femalo Roubles
tnd slight her deiV
cate orjanlsm. . UCM '"v

The) woman who passes th!i
z: chants without the development of

. tumors, cancers, or chronic Invalid
ism enters a new field of happiness

. and usefulness in the domestic cir-

cle and In social acttvlty. . Her phy--.

slcal system should receive the
necessary assistance at this critical
period. . ;Jv:- -

b exactly suited to woman's needs at this time. It strengthens and
cures all derangements of the female organism. It overcomes the hot ?

flashes and dizzy fainting spells, and all other distressing symptoms.

Wa In Ded for J.
Dkar Mas. PimrjiAMt 1 auffored S reat deal durlnf Chance at Ufa. For

alawen weeka I had hemorrharea and tt made me so weak I was in bed for three weeka.
.. , I beran taking Lrdla B. Ptnkham'a Vegetable Compocna. ahhourh tt was against

fay doctor wlU and I had t hide It I took tt refularr until I had takes five aottlea, - '
and It brourht me out all right a perlsctly strong, well woman. Any one caa tell how

- ' healthy 1 am try looklnc at mj ptctura, aad any one can writs to me or my daufhtar- -
: , , ,

sbottt our arofMerful curag - . ' '

Mas. F. M. Mssitsugii, Cast Caloace, Ind. ;

- ' Tbs vbois seerst of safarjrst this ttmsof Jilfs Is thorough preparation before ths
Changs bejlns. - Fortify ths system vtthscourss of Lydla E. pirihara's Vegstsbls .

Compouni This Vonderful msdldos has csrrtsd thousands of voman through this
"danger --V"" Vf ;'';v''

No such helpful advice to omen who ars sick can be bad aqyvhsrs as vfll bs "

. received free by addressing Mrs. Plnkharn,' Lynn,NMas.' Mrs. Ptakharn U daughter-la-ja- v

of Lydla E. Plnkharn, snd'lpr tsrenty-fiv- s years under he,r direction, sad sines hsr
deceaseshe has been advising sick vomeo free of charge. '. ,'. yY'r-

tyiiaE

BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM '
ON MOUNTAIN DIVISION

(flpedal Dispatch te Th Joornal.)
T.a Grande, Or., Feb, S. iTh Installa

tion ef th block signal system on th
mountain dlvlalon of th O. R. "N.
between La Grande and Cayase, a dis-
tance ef miles, haa given employment
to several new employe at Kernels, and
haa made that point the central power
station ror the signal system. - The
electric power station te located at Ka-ma- la

In charge of J. TV. Dean and two
aaslstants, who have charge of tha'lln

' I Thi.Weeki...

period.17"""1

of slgnala, th alectrla batteries and
the elgnal lUhta, i . .

'The eleotrlo batteries wtilch operate
the automatlo arma of the slgnala are
charged, at Kameia eTsrytwQwek.A
helper engine la sent over the read every
other day gathering the batteries, which
are to be recharged. Only a portion of
tha total number of batteiiea are re-
charged at a time, thua leaving a large
proportion of fully charged "batterlea la
aervlc all the time

The light on th algnal arma burn
for 10 days, when the lamps are refilled
and the wick replaced and trimmed.
The lights are produced by a specially-prepare- d

trad ef algnal oil. and th
colored glass used for th slgnala Is a

' rami m
mm

Unless Want B9 Convinced i'f

Right Up-td-Da- te Stylesf
Heavy or Light Weighto

$10.00 Values

WE

y
. n

.
J "A

'

A'

glaa which,
throws a strong, steady light, which, al-- "
though not larger than the ordinary ,

lamp light, eaa be aeea by trainmen for
three mile on dear nlghta.

V; V;
(Joaraal Ipeelal Servtea.) '

MorUy, CoL, Feb. --0. An
fruit limited, on the Santa

Fa railroad, waa wrecked here this
morning. . Two trainman are missing
and It Is believed they are under th
debris. Two others were badly hurt
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